
Showcase “Musical Feast” Info 
Jenison JH Bands 

What: Extra Credit Performing Opportunity at the JH Showcase during the Soup Dinner. The 7th and 8th  
 grade students will perform together. Students will receive a 120 minutes of free practice for this  
 performance that they may use towards any two weeks from now until the end of the school year. 

When: Thursday, March 9. Warm-Up in Cafeteria from 4:30-5 and perform from 5:05-5:25 

Music: Selections from Sight-Reading Packets 

Uniform: You do not need to wear your band uniform. Your Jenison band gear or everyday school 
clothing will be fine! If you are running a little late due to sports practice or game, it is fine to come in 
your athletic clothing. 

If you would like to be a part of this group, please sign-up in the band room by Monday, March 6. If you 
are in 7th Brass/Perc Class, sign up on the clip-board that Mrs. Gembis will have. 
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